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Tree of Righteousness 
     In the cryptic message of the prophet Ezekiel, long 
centuries before the Lord’s coming, God gave His people 
reason to hope. Ezekiel glimpsed a day when the Lord God 
would place a tree on a mountain in Israel, a tree that 
would “put forth branches and bear fruit.” Who could have 
predicted that the tree would be a cross on the hill of 
Calvary, and that the fruit would be salvation? 
     Ezekiel foresees salvation coming to “birds of every 
kind”—thus, not just to the people of Israel, but also to the 
Gentiles, who will “take wing” through their new life in 
Christ. God indeed will “lift high the lowly tree,” as He 
solemnly promises. 
     Such salvation surpasses humanity’s most ambitious dreams. And so we express our 
gratitude in the Psalm: “Lord, it is good to give thanks to you.” It is indeed good, and better 
still to give thanks with praise. The Psalmist speaks of those who are just upon the earth, but 
looks to God as the source and measure of justice, of righteousness. Like Ezekiel, he evokes 
the image of a flourishing tree to describe the lives of the just. The image, again, suggests 
the Cross as the measure of righteousness. 
     The Cross is a sign of contradiction to those who would rather “flourish” in worldly terms. 
As St. Paul emphasizes to the Corinthians, we need courage. Our faith makes us strong, and 
it is proved in our deeds. He reminds us that we will be judged by the ways our faith 
manifests itself in works: “so that each may receive recompense, according to what he did 
in the body, whether good or evil.” 
     God Himself will empower the works He expects from us, though we freely choose to 
correspond to His grace. In the prophetic oracles, He scattered the seed that sprang up and 
became the mustard tree, large enough to accommodate all the birds of the sky, just as 
Ezekiel had seen. He gave this doctrine to His disciples in terms they were able to 
understand, and He provided a full explanation. In the sacraments He provides still more: 
the grace of faith and the courage we need to live in the world as children of God. 

–Yours in Christ, Scott Hahn, Ph.D. 
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Mass Times 
Weekend Masses     

Saturday 7:30 p.m.   Sunday 8:30 a.m. 
Weekday Masses  

Tuesday 7:00 p.m.    Wednesday 10:00 a.m. 
Confessions – Half an hour before Masses. 

Mass intention  
June 15 – Paul Lemire requested by Leona Lemire 

 

PASTOR: Fr. Anthony Narisetty                            
Associate Pastor: Fr. Rajesh Jesuraj                    
DEACON: Ed Meding  
300 Bonhomme Street, Box 639, Jasper, Alberta T0E 1E0 
Parish Office – 780-852-3128 
Fax -                   780-852-1122  
Email - OLLourdes.Jasper@caedm.ca  
Website - www.ollourdes.caedm.ca     
Archdiocese of Edmonton Website: www.caedm.ca    
OFFICE HOURS: Priest is available Tuesday from 12 pm to Wednesday 4 pm 

Mass Readings  

Ezekiel 17.22-24; Psalm 92; 2 Corinthians 5.6-10; Mark 4.26-34 
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Parish Council members needed 
If you are interested in participating on the Parish Pastoral 
Council, please contact the parish office and leave a 
message. 780-852-3128. We encourage you to consider 
assisting in this ministry. 

 
Knights of Columbus – Hinton Council 

All men (18 and up) from Jasper Parish are welcome to 
become members of the Knights of Columbus Hinton 
Council. Please contact Denis LaFrance for more 
information 780-865-3045                www.kofc.org   

KofC online video series – Into the Breach 
 

Salt + Light Media is pleased to provide its viewers the 
Daily TV Mass produced by the National Catholic 
Broadcasting Council four times a day at 4:30 am, 9:00 
am, 1:00 pm and 8:30 pm Mountain standard time.   

https://saltandlighttv.org/ 
https://dailytvmass.com/daily-tv-

mass/  
 

Sunday Mass with Archbishop Smith 
at the Basilica is on Telus Optic 

channel 876 at 10:30 a.m. 
 

A video message from His Grace in light of the 

restrictions set by Alberta’s chief medical officer 

of health on YouTube, Facebook and Instagram. 
 

Priests are available in the parish office 

 Tuesday from 12:00 noon to Wednesday 4:00 pm 
 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 

Tuesday and Wednesday 1/2 hour before mass  

 (Confession) is also available - By appointment 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Weekly Collection – All cheques must be made out to Our 

Lady of Lourdes Catholic Church if you want a tax receipt for 

your donations.  This includes Together We Serve. Please 

note on the memo line on your cheque.  

If you do not use the numbered envelopes and would like to, 

please call 852-3128 and leave a message. 

While we are in this time of self-distancing – the 

parish continues to need your support.  Please 

remember to continue your weekly contributions. 
 

Donation options 

For parishioners who are interested in contributing to the 

Parish and are able at this time to continue supporting the 

Parish, you can now contribute using your credit card. Go to 

Our Lady of Lourdes Jasper website (see below), click on the 

Donate tab and complete a donation request. You can set up 

an account to view your donations and receive a receipt by 

email if you wish. Or use this link  

Envelopes can also be mailed or dropped off at the box 

outside parish office. 

YOUR RETURN GIFT TO GOD 
                       May 29/30              June 5/6  

Building fund      $115.00                   TBA 

Regular Sunday  $657.00                   TBA 

ANNUAL APPEAL 

(the special envelopes in your box of Collection Envelopes) 

2021 Goal: $6700.00 

Collected so far for 2021: $1274.00 (19% of our Goal) 

Thank you for your generous donations. 
 

The Together We Serve Annual Appeal is a way of giving 
to all the same charitable organizations we have supported 
for many years through special Sunday collections. All 
donations made through the parish to the following 
charities will be received as donations to the Together We 
Serve appeal:  
• Catholic Social Services  
• Canadian Catholic Organization for Development and 
Peace  
• Diocese of Mackenzie-Fort Smith  
• Evangelization of Nations  
• Needs of the Canadian Church  
• Needs of the Church in the Holy Land  
• Newman Theological College  
• Pope’s Pastoral Works  
• St. Joseph Priests’ Foundation of Edmonton  
• St. Joseph Seminary  
• St. Joseph’s College  
 

So, if you want to donate to the above charities, use the 
Annual Appeal envelopes. Please help us meet our goal.  

For more information, please visit www.caedm.ca/WeServe .       

“O give thanks to the LORD, for he is good,  

his steadfast love endures for ever!”    Psalm 118 

“Parishioners who are over 65 years of age, have any 
symptoms of illness, or who have underlying health 
conditions that put you at greater risk.   It is 
recommended that you not return to Mass in this 
early stage. Please be assured, that you are still 
excused from the obligation of attending Sunday 
Mass.”   

– Archbishop Richard Smith 

http://www.kofc.org/
http://www.kofc.org/intothebreach
https://saltandlighttv.org/
https://dailytvmass.com/daily-tv-mass/
https://dailytvmass.com/daily-tv-mass/
https://youtu.be/N49nl7o6UVc
https://fb.watch/5KxKuhEUON/
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CPWoTx-AF8R
http://www.ollourdes.caedm.ca/
https://29956caedm.thankyou4caring.org/donation-page---donations-to-parishes


ATTENTION 

If you, or any member of 

your household are sick, 

please stay at home. 

 Masks are to be worn by all congregants throughout the mass, with the exceptions 

of, Children under 2. We do not allow for medical exemptions to masks as we have 

virtual Mass available for everyone. 

Before you come to mass, please do this self-assessment at home: 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
We are pleased to offer a virtual training session to volunteers who need to complete Called to Protect training. 

The session is TBA 

To register for the virtual training, please contact Lucy Kaakyo by email on lkaakyo@caedm.ca 
 

Prayer for Vocations 
 

Heavenly Father, bless your Church in the Archdiocese of Edmonton with an abundance of holy and 
zealous priests, deacons, religious, and seminarians. Give those You have called to the married state and 
those You have chosen to live as single persons in the world, the special graces that their lives require. 
Form us all in the likeness of Your Son so that in Him, with Him, and through Him we may love You 
more deeply and serve You more faithfully, always and everywhere. With the virgin mother Mary we 
ask this through Christ your Son. Amen. 

 

Prayer to St. Michael the Archangel 
 

Saint Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle.  Be our safeguard against the wickedness and 
snares of the Devil.  May God rebuke him, we humbly pray, and do thou, O Prince of the heavenly 
hosts, by the power of God, cast into hell Satan, and all evil spirits, who prowl about the world 
seeking the ruin of souls.   Amen. 

mailto:lkaakyo@caedm.ca

